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New Zealand.

DEATHS BY ACCIDENTS COMPENSATION.

1908. No~39~

Aw ACT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Payment of Compensationto the Families of
Personskilled by Accidents.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
it Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows :— *

1. (1.) TheShortTitle of this Act is “ The DeathsbyAccidents Short Tale.
CompensationAct. 19O8.~’

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin Ena~

the Schedulehereto. conso1Id~ted.
(3.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder tl.ie said

enactments,andpendingor in progresson the cominginto operation
of this Act, maybe continued,completed,and enforcedunderthisAct,

2. In this Act. if not inconsistentwith the context~— 1nte~pretation.

Child “includes son and daucthter,andgrandsonand o’rand~1880,No. ~ ~c. ~
1884,No. ~S,sec. 6daughter,and stepson and stepdaughter,and includes

also an illegitimatechild:
“Parent includes father and mother, and grandfatherand

grandmother,andstepfatherand stepmother.
3. ~\T}~~ the deathof a person is causedby wrongful acL Action to bemain.

neglect,or default, and the act,neglect,or default ‘is suchas would ~
~if deathhadnot ensued)haveentitledthe party injured to maintain~uI act, negIeot~c.

an action and recover damagesin respectthe~eof,the personwho 1880~No. 15. sco. 3

would havebeenliable if deathhad not ensuedshall be liable to an
actionfor damages,notwithstandingthe deathof thepersoninjured,
and althoughthe deathwas causedunder suchcircumstancesas to
amountin law to a crime.

4. Every such action shall be for the benefit of the wife, Action to be for
husbandsparent,and child of the personwhose deathhasbeen so
causec



1908.] Goiisolidated Statutes,

To be brought i~ 5. Every such action shall be brought by and in thenameof
flame 01 executor, the executoror administratorof the deceasedperson,and the jury

iSO, No. m, sec. may give to thepartiesrespectivelyfor whom and for whose benefit
theaction was broughtsuchdamagesas they think proportionedto
the injury resultingfrom the death..

Apprcpri~tion~ 6. The amount so recovered,after deducting the costs not
prcceeds. recoveredfrom the defendant,shall be divided amongstthe before-
ibid, ~ mentionedparties in such sharesas the jury by their verdict find

and direct.
ifoney paid into 7. If the defendantis advisedto paymoneyinto Court, it shall
Court m~ybe pMd be s~1fficiemlt.that he paysit in one sum to all personsentitled under

Ibid. sac.? this Act as a compensatIonfor his wrongful act, neglect,or default,
without specifying the sharesinto which it is to be divided by the
jury; and if the said sum is not accepted,and an issue i~taken
by the plaintiff as to its sufficiency, and the jury think the same
sufficient, the defendant shall be entitled to the verdict on that
issue.

Only one action 8. Not more than one action shall lie for the same subject-
matter of complaint, and every such action shall be commenced
within twelve monthsafthr the deathof the persondeceased.

Plaintiff tod&iveL’ 9 in every such action the plaintiff on the record shall he
full r~icular~of . - ‘~ .

claim maie. requiredto deliver to the delendantor his solicitor, togetherwith the
Ibid, sec. 9 statementof claim, full particularsof the personor personsfor whom

and on whose behalf the action is brought, andof the natureof the
claim in respectof which damagesaresoughtto be recovered.

Aotjo~n~a~~n 10. (1.) Wherein any of the casesprovided for by this Act it
~er~3c~eSbe happensthat there is no executoror administratorof thedeceased
bane~cially person,or that, therebeing suchexecutoror administrator,no action

as hereinbeforementionedis within six months after the deathofaec. the deceasedperson as herein mentioned brought by and in the

nameof his executoror administrator,then such action may be
brought by and in the name or names of all or of any of the
persons(if morethanone) for whose benefit such action would have
beenif it had beenbrought by ~nd in thenameof the executoror
administrator.

(2.) Every action so broughtshall be for the benefit of the same
personor persons,and shall be subjectto the sameregulationsand
procedure,asnearlyas may be, as if it were broughtby andin the
nameof the executoror administrator.

SCHEDULE.

E1I~OPId~NTScoN~oLIDAT~D
1880,No. 15.—” The Deathcby Aecidnntn C~mpensatiouAct, 1880,”
1894~No. 98.—~--”The Legitim~tionAct, 1894”: Sectiou 6.


